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Use it like a cold cream
dry Eczema eruptionsright up.

and

Tbe moment you apply bold-sulphurto an itching or broken out skin, tbeitching stops und healing begins, saysa renowned dermatologistThis remarkable sulphur made intothick cream effects such prompt relief,even in aggravated Eczema, that it is
never eliding source of amazement tophysicians.
For many years Irald-sulpbur has oc-cupied a secure position in the treat-ment of cutaneous eruptions by reasonof its cooling, parasite-destroying prop-erties and nothing has ever been found/to take its place in relieving irritableand inflammatory affections of the akin.While not always establishing a perma-nent cure, yet in every instance, itimmediately subdues tie itching irrita-tion and heals Hie Eczema right up and.it Is often years later before any .orup-tioM again manifests itself. ~

..4Any good druggist will supply an
ounce of bold-sulphur, which should be
.applied to the affected parts like tho
ordinary rold creams # It isn't unpleas-ant end the prompt relief afforded is
very welcome, particularly when the Ec-
zema is accompanied with torturous itch*
iag.

GLASSES
PLUS

The day when you bought
your glasses "any old place"
is gone.

Present day intelligence
won't permit.you to trifle or
gamble on good vision.

If you need- glasses you
need the knowledge and ser-
vice which should go with
the best.

Here, you get just what
you want.glesses plus.
T"1- -"~ ' '-

Walter H. Keese & Co.
Eyes Examined Free.

You Want
[The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.
That is what you get

when you trade at the

Anderson

.-.-.. .. :

Company
. .

Next tiiiie you want to

buy Cook Stoves. Kitch-
en Ware. Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our; specialty

........

AadersonHardware Co
"VYa Deliver the Goods."

Only a few Corn
and Evaporators 1
you need one see us
qttick. '" KJ^4'^Êf:':

GERMAN REVERSES
IN Gü F OF RIGA

fCONTlNUEI) FROM PAGE ONE.)

continued I'usslan retreat. The re-treat continues except in the northern
section from Riga to Kovno.
The British critics regard »Lo Bal-

tic advance of the Germans as of su-
preme importance if the invaders
really Intend marching on PetrogradThe Russian naval victory, therefore,
may have' a large effect on the German
plans.
There are no definite results yetfrom tho Italian war déclaration

against Turkey so far as is known. It!Is expected though to Have 'un effect
on Rumania, which is closely connect-ed with Italy.
On the west front artillery duelsonly are reported.

Russian Gunboat Lost.
Petrograd, Aug, 23..The Petrogradnewspapers assert that the Russiangunboat Slvutch with a crew of 148

men was the only Kassian warshiplost In the gulf of Riga battle. Com-mander Teporkassoy, who distinguish-ed himself at Port Arthur, commandedthe Slvutch. The number of survivorsIs unknown.

London. Aug. 23..An official Rus-sian communication forwarded by theCentral News correspondent at Petro-
grad Gulf naval batUu at one
droadnaught, two cruisers and eighttorpedo boats. The dreadnaugbt was
sunk by a British submarine. It ad-
mits the loss of tho Russian gunboatSlvutch.

Rome, Aug. 23..Several troop-laden transports escorted by warships sailed from Naples. Syracuse,Taranto and Brindisi for an unknowndestination. Orders were sealed. It
Is generally believed they will be usedin the operations against Turky.
Vienna. Aug. 23..The admiraltyannounced today that reconnaissances

on Saturday established the factthat tho Italians had evacuated theisland of Pelagosa in the Adriatic.
They destroyed all buildings and for-
tifications.

Schooner Sunk.
London, Aug. 23..The British

schooner Martha Edmonds has been
sunk.

Recommends Chamberlain*» Colle,Cholera and Illarrhoea Remedy.
"I never hesltato to recommend

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol "Wil-liams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "I sell
more of It ithan of any other prepara-tion of like character. I hare usedIt myself and found it gave me more
relief iLan anything else I have ever
tried fcr the same purpose." For saleby all dealers.

German Destroyer Sank.
Paris, Aug. 23.."Two Preach tor-

pedo boats enconntered and sank a
Gorman torpedo boat destroyer off
Ostend. Belgiuf last night" says an
announcement. "Our boats were un-
damaged."

X 2î=£ ïïïsîibrow.
The head of a big New York busi-

ness concern Is exceptionally tall and
his height Is further accentuated byhis exceedingly slimnoss, says The
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. The
other day a visitor from the South
called to see him and was duly asked
to sit down. \

After they had concluded their
business tho visitor rose to go and
bis host rose also, and seemed to
rise and rise. The Southerner, let-
ting his glance travel unward, as
though Inspecting a new species of
skyscraper, and with an expression of
awed admiration, ejaculated:
"Great Scott, old -nan, your pa-rents must bave trained you on a

treUis!"

Feminine.
Inquisitive Inchabod.Father, what]is the difference between a fort and a

fortress.
Prof. Dlggondelve.FortresB, my

son, is feminine. SO called because1
nobody ever knows just how to take
it,.Puck.

Tho woman who thinks the atroci-
ties of war are JüBt too terrible for|anything will go ,ar»ay for the sum-
mer and leave the cat with a Jar ot
condensed milk and no can opener.

F-r-Washington Times,

T
'

_!_ -' V,Ahf whet relief, » » more t'red feet;
no mere burning feet, swollen^ had smell-
ing, sweaty feet. ' Ko more pain in corns
caUousea or tairions, Na metter what,

yfttft -nrife:.! or what under
[the son you've
tried witness

$?i?u»»
"MZ* àrlws'

out an the pel-
Soaoaa sguda-
tiv na whteh puff
up the fe*tjHrtZP Is »«*

"TVZr
cure yourfoot troubles so

«mir sever limp or draw a* your face
IK pain.6 Your shoes won't seem tight
and yoor feet will never, nsvtf. hurt or
get sore, awsSea or tires.
Get a 20 eent. bos at any drug or

Repartaient store, and get relief. .

DK. POTEAT ON LYNCHING .

Greenville Newsf
An excellent discussion or lynch

law,, viewed and judged not by the
feet of a mere lynching, but from
the djceper standpoult of cause and
cure, will be found in an appended
communication from Dr. E. M.
Potent, president of Furman Uni-
versity. Do Potent treats of the
basic cause of lynchings.unre-
strained feelings, emotions of ancient
man, uncurbed by education or re-
ligion, having no thought for the so-
cial order, no consciousness of the
real qualtiy of an act. Frequentlythe quality of an act may be deter-
mined by imagining the act as havingbecome universal. Suppose every mandid as you do, what would be the ef-fect upon society?
From such viewpoints, Dr. Poteatdiscusses lynching. Ifgives the News

pleasure to reproduce his article,which is here subjoined:
Mr. Editor:.The tone of Sputherneditorials on the Georgia lynching is

all that the highent righteousnesscould demand. But I wonder if de-
nunciation of mob violence does not
miss the mob. A man said to me yes-
terday that the governor might Iden-
tify the murderers and bring them to
trial, but not a jury in Georgia would
vote to hang them; and he added, not
a jury in South Carolina would do it.

If this is bo then obviously wo
have a work to do that lies back of
public denunciation of lynching.Our. people must be reasoned with;they must be convinced that, lynch-ing under all circumstances is wrong,is anti-social, and, therefore, bad
from every point of view. That is to
say, their conscience must be enlisted
on the side of judicial procedure and
against vfolenc cof every sort before
denunciation of their sudden out-
bursts of passion will do any good.How can this be done? The an-
swer is educate, educate, «Vmcatc!
An ignorant people baa no sense of
the long struggle of the race upfrom savagery to civilization, and,therefore, they are not controlled byrespect for the law, which is the final
product of civilization. On the con-
trary they are controlled by primitiveimpulse, passion, prejudice. And in
yielding to these they are not con-
science' stricken as having Binned
against society; they are proud as
having shown their quality, their in-
dependence, their courage.
The precious gains of the slow

toiling centuries are not precious to
such people. How can they be? Tho
most enlightened among us have, at
best, only a partial appreciation of an
achievement like trial by jury, for
example. And until the average manhas been brought to FEEL history,to see the far past, and to aspiro to
help reacb. the stUl far off goal.wcshall bo helpless In our protests
against lapses into savagery. i
Now nowhere is the growth of

<;lvlllzation mora clearly seen than in
the handling of offenses.personal
insult, crime agaioat person and
property. The savage.whether In
ancient times ,or in South Carolina
today.knows

'

no other way but
private vengeance, and be goes forth
to punish the offender hi be man-
ner his hot blood suggests. He doesnot see what would result it every-body did as he does;' ho Is isolatedby his rage and knows only himselfand bis enemy.

It is a great stride from the lowest
.stage, when men see that even "per-
sonal honor and comfort are safer
when taken out of private hands.and
entrusted to sleety as a whole, and
that anything like progress is im-
possible until public control In the
form of law Is. substituted for per-
sonal violence. And only here does
tho great concept or Justice come in-
to view.dispassionate, impartial, and.
therefore, majestical and. command-
ing. The whole people must grow op
to glory in Justice, and como to see
that, in Justice alone, Can personal
and social security be found; and fur-
ther see that Justice can not exist but
in tho cool air of austere fact, reach-
ed by patient and unprejudiced
search. But 'this' is a process of edu-
cation which must include all the peo-
ple, trom tho little children lo the
grand-parents; and any one can seo
how long the process is.
Bat we must not allow ourselves

to forget that education alone.even
In ih0 fall sense implied above.will
never wholly meet the case, Germanythinks ', herself the most enlightened
nation, yet her hero historian, Triet-
schke, spoko of the "epidemic of crime
as a very serious danger to the na-
tion," and he .especially alluded to the
"terrible" increase in crimes of shame
(rapes, etc.)" The Indications are
that the Georgia mob was made up of
men of unusual intelligence; indeed,
that they, were men of consequence. A
highly intelligent man under sufficient
provocation may become as ferocious
as a wild beast; find when all is said
and 'done. Relf-jion alone can con-I quer nd control the tiger in him.

É. M, POTEAT.
Greenville. S. C, Aug. 19. 191».

Hh Honey.A Ban Francisco man tells of a
flower-growing abundant! ly near San-
ta Barbara whichhv peculiarity at-
tractive to bees.
"Now," eays he, "there was a youngCalifornien/ particularly fond of hon-

ey, who used.to visit a Santa. Bar-
bara bosterly because such a* superio?
'sort of nectar..was to be had there.

"This young man married in dec
course," and .the wedding trip Included
Santa Bertmra, so that the bride
m!Kh; teste this superb honey. Batto his Mlsmay no honey appeared oti
the breakfast table the first'morningof their1 atôy. Tfaeb

J of their stay. Tb* bridegroom frown*
cd. He called the old familiar waiter

lover to him.
"Where's my honeyf he dsmandad.
"The,waiter hesitated,.looked awk

wardlly at the bride, and then bent
{toward the young'man's ear and in a
hoaTso whisper stammered.. "Why,sir.' ".Harper's Magasine. ^

BBS. H. «. LOVE

Death Occurred Sunday Mght After
Long Lünes*.

Tho people of the city generality
learned with deep regret the death of
Mrs. Sue Plnckncy Love, wife of Mr.
H. O. Love, which occurred at the
home of her Bister. Mrs. J. L.
Sherard. 72» West Whltner street,
Sunday night st 10 o'clock, after an
illness of three months. Funeral
services will he held at the home this
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by
Dr. J. M. Garrison, pastor of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church, and interment will be made in
Silver Brook cemetery.
Mrs. Love was 31 years of age and

was the daughter of the late H. G.
Pinckney, who died lu l'JOl. Three
years ago she was married to Mr.
H. G. Love of this city and is sur-
vived by her husband, one sister, Mrs.
J. L. Sherard, two brothers, H. G.
Pinckney of Atlanta, Ga., and J. M.
Pinckney of Cleveland, Ohio, and her
stepmother, Mrs. Jeun'» Pinckney.
Mrs. Pinckney was a descendant of

two well known South Carolina fami-
lies, the iMnrshalls of Abbeville and
the Pinckneys of Charleston. Her
death Is one of unusual sadness since
she was and especially popular young
matron Just at the hclghth of her
womanhood. For several months she
had been a natlcni sufferer, never com-
plaining and her loved ones watched
around her bedside knowing that tb.:
end would couio soon. She has a
host of friends and rotatives who will
mourn her dcatu.

/
______

Death of Child.
Nellie Jewel j Carithers, the 10

months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Carithers of 10 Q street Brogon
mill, diod'yesterday afternoon at 1-2:45
o'clock. Funeral services 'and inter-
ment will be hold today at Concord
church at 11 o'clock.

EPWORTH LBAG I K KKTIXG

Interesting Program Carried Ont.
Benefit show Friday.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Epworth league, was held last even-
ing and was one of the most enter-
taining and instructive had In some
time. Tho program was as follows:

Instrumental solo. i
Business.

\ Instrumental duet.
Scripture reading.
Song.
Prayer.
Vocal duet.

L Talks on "Stady. Think, Ahn and
Act," by four different members.
' Vocal solo.
Tho Epworth league has arranged

to get part of the proceeds of re-
ceipts at The Anderson theatre on
next Friday afternoon and night. One
of the attractions on'that date will
bo, "Path of the Rainbow," a three
reel feature and two more reels will
also be shown. This will be a good
chance to see good pictures aud at
the samo tune help the league.

The Clerk Guaranteed It
."A customer came into my store the

other day and said to one of my
clerks, 'have you anything that will
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colls, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and said to htm, 'If this does not 1
cure you, I will not charfle you
cont for it ' So he took it home and
camo back In a day or two and said
ho was cured," write- J. H. Berry]& Co., alt Creek, Va. For bale by all
dealers. f
\

'

--'

Denslay Only Trader.
I London, Aug. 23..The admiralty(authorises a denial of the report that
I the steamer Dunsley torpedoed short-
ly before the Arabic was sunk, was
an armed patrol. The Dunsley was
peaceful, unarmed trader.

Quit Meat If Your
Kidneys Act Badly

[Take Tablespooofal of Salts'if
Back Harts or Bladder

Bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.
The kidneys do their untmost to

free tho blood of this irritating; ucld,
but becomo; weak from the oyer-wk;
they gpt sluggish; the cllminaUve Ms-]SUes clog and thus the waste Is re-
tained In the blood to potion the en-
tire system.
When your kidneys ache and fool]hke lumps of lead, and you. have

stinging pains in the back or the urine
t* cloudy, fall of sediment, or the
bladder Is Irritable, obliging you to
seek reHef during the night; when
you' have sovere headaches, nervous
and dlssy spells, sleeplessness, aotd
Stomach or rheumatism in bad]
Sreuther, got from your pharmacist
about four ounces of J*d Salts; take!
a tablespoonful in à glass of water
before breakfast c_ch morning and in
a few days your kidney* will act fine.
This ,famous salts la made from the
acid of grapes and lemon'juice, rom-ttim mfm llthia nnd has been psedCor generations to fluni, and stimulate
elogged kidneys, to neutralise tho
acids In uriné so ft la no longer a
source of Irritation, thus ending uri-
nary and bladder disorders.
Jad Safest it Inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes 'a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-water drink, sad nobody
can make a mistake by taking a'little
occasfftUAlly to keep the aMagys el* a
an* retire.

THE KIDNEYS IF
Wa Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less .Meat, Says

Noted Authority on Kidney Disordersr
Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before;

.
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate -J

the Uric Acid
Uric ncid In meat excites the kidneys, ihey

become overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feel
like lumps of. lead. The uriné becomes cloudy,tie bladder is irritated, and you may be obliged
to seek relief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll be a real
sick person shortly. At first you feet a dull
misery iu the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad. *
1 <© Eat less meut, drink lots of water: also get
from any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts;
|sjke a tablcepoonful in a glusa of water before

breakfast for a few days and you; kidneys will
then act fine.- This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, aud has been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralize the acids
in urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makes
a delightful effervescent lithin-water drink which
everyone should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Pruggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe inovercoming Iddney trouble while it is onlytrouble. ;

EZL
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Spending all yon
earn. Start a Bank
Account deposit one

dollar a week and

net the saving habit.

A dollar saved is a
dollar made.

The Savings Depart'
nient of

The
Baak of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Don't Overlook
The Seybt Property

This tract of about 125 acres is for sale. It lies
about a mile from town, and can he bought in tracts
from 10 acres up, and there's money in it. The
price now is $ 125.00 to Ä 175.00, according to the
land.and ten years from today you couldn't buy 1t
at TWICE this price.

Prof. C. W. Riser bought fifteen acres last week,
and is going to build out there on the new road that
has recenly been made through this property.

Let us show- it to you.

Liriley & Watson
Phones-647, 906, 310.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule,
affective June 6, »16.

Arrivals
No.rt.7:36 AM
No.»3.9:35 A- M.
No.86_. ..11:40 A. M.
No.37.1:10 P. M.
No.3S.., .. 3:40 P. M.
Nc. 41.. ...8:00 P. M.
No. 48... 6:60 P. M.
No.«6.10:80 P. M.

Departures
No.SO.
iNo. 82.
No. 34.. ... ..

No. 88 . ..'

.6:26 A M,
. 8:25 A M.
.10:30 A M.

i.12:10 P. M.
v. .. .. ..2:30 P. Mi'

... .. 6:40 P.
.. .0:16 P,

A Good Electric Iron SA
. Is a necessity at any j

time but during the
hottest weather n o

household is complete
}. without one. They are

so handy, efficient and
cool.the cost is very,
very little.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

eace

Traîne
ALLSN,
Manager.

CASTORiA
For Infants and 'Aîldren

In Uaa ForOver30Years
Always bean.

Signatare cf

In the Household when you
settle the vexed question of
what is really good Tea By
serving

Your Grocer Has It


